**SRI GROUP OF TECHNICAL INSTITUTIONS**

**Application Form for Admission**

At/Po- Komand, Dist- Nayagarh, Pin-752090, Ph- (06753) 266244, Mob-9938877887, 7381964411.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 200--------20--</th>
<th>(For Office Use Only)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Verified By:</td>
<td>Index No.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(To be filled by the candidate in their own handwriting only)

Put Tick (√) mark.

1. **Sri Polytechnic, Komand, Nayagarh.**
   - 1. Civil Engg.
   - 4. Automobile Engg.
   - 5. Electronics & Telecommunication Engg.

2. **Pvt. I.T.I, Komand, Nayagarh.**
   - 1. Electrician
   - 2. Fitter
   - 3. Cutting & Sweing
   - 4. Mason
   - 5. Data Entry Operator
   - 6. Plumber
   - 7. Civil Draughtsman

3. **Sri Pvt. I.T.I, Patrapada, Bhubaneswar.**
   - 1. Electrician
   - 2. Fitter
   - 3. Cutting & Sweing
   - 4. Cabin Room Attendant
   - 5. Data Entry Operator
   - 6. Electronics Mechanic

4. **Spintronic Technology & Advance Research, Bhubaneswar.**
   - 1. Mechanical Engg.
   - 2. Civil Engg.
   - 3. Electrical & Electronics Engg.

1. Name of the applicant  : 
   (In Block letter)

2. Father’s Name  : 

3. Guardians Name  :
   (If other than father)

4. Occupation of Father / Guardian  :

5. Permanent Address  :
   (At/P.o/ Ps/ Dist/ Pin/ State)
   (With Telephone No)
6. Present Address
   (At/P.o/ Ps/ Dist/ Pin/ State)
   (With Telephone No)

7. Date of Birth, in figures year Month Days
   In words __________________________________________________________


13. Whether Scheduled Caster or Scheduled Tribe ____________________
   (A certificate from appropriate authority to this effect must be attached)

14. ACADEMIC HISTORY OF THE CANDIDATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examination Passed</th>
<th>Institutions Studies</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Marks Obtained</th>
<th>Full Marks</th>
<th>% of Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15. Documents / copies of certificate etc. attached
   (as per the instruction of the prospectus)

(Original) (Xerox Copy)

i) i)
ii) ii)
iii) iii)
iv) iv)

16. If admitted, I propose to reside with (Put √ Mark)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution Hostel</th>
<th>Parent or Recognized Guardian</th>
<th>Private mess</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

17. I declare that the particulars furnished in this form are true to the best of my knowledge. I do hereby agree to abide by the rules of the Sri Polytechnic, I also hereby understand that, should any instance of indiscipline and disobedience of the rules laid down by the Government or any authority empowered by them in this regard and / or should any conduct in the centre is
found not satisfactory my name will automatically be removed from the institute Register and prepared to pay any fine made by Sri Polytechnic.

Date:
Place:

Signature of the Parent
Legal/ Guardian

Full Signature of the Applicant